Sports Premium Expenditure Report
Schools receive PE and sports premium money based on the number of children from Years
1 - 6. Schools receive £16,000 with 17 or more eligible pupils and then a payment of £10 for
each additional pupil.
The DfE have confirmed Primary P.E and Sports Premium will continue at the doubled rate
of £320 million for the 2019-2020 academic year.
Funding for Knowles in 2019/2020 is £19,950.
Schools should use Sports Premium money to:
● Develop or add to the PE, physical activity and sport activities that the school already
offers.
● Build capacity and capability within the school to ensure that improvements made
now will benefit pupils joining in the future years.
Schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the
quality of PE and sport they offer. There are 5 key indicators that schools are expected to
see improvement across and they are as follows:
● the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity - the Chief Medical Officer
guidelines recommend that all children and young people aged 5 to 18 engage in at
least 60 minutes of physical activity a day, of which 30 minutes should be in school
● the profile of PE and sport is raised across the school as a tool for whole-school
improvement
● increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
● broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
● increased participation in competitive sport
The key ways that Sports Premium money is spent is summarised below:
Support 2019 - 2020
Engagement of children in regular physical activity
Lunch times allow for children to participate in a total of 30
minutes daily physical vigorous activity through structured
playtimes.

£1000 replenishment of
playtimes and
lunchtime resources.

Department of Health recommend ‘60 minutes of exercise a day’.
Teaching and Learning Support Practitioners deliver planned break
times that focus on the teaching of children key skills in all year

£3,900 Premier Sports Lunchtime provision

groups. Children are engaged in rigorous outdoor play for at least 30
minutes a day.
Child centered learning can often cause chaos, as they do not have
the social skills to allow them to play independently. Children need
rules in place to allow them to learn how to play independently.
Children should be engaged in a variety of different activities to
stimulate the brain and to support them with social skills to build
relationships.
Additional lunchtime support through premier sports twice a week to
engage children who struggle at lunchtimes - smaller group focusing
on teaching children how to turn take and take part in physical skills.
All children have access to fresh water everyday and are
encouraged to drink recommended daily amount of fluid.
5 to 8 year olds - 1 litre
9 to 12 year olds - 1.5 litres
Purchase of water bottles for all children within the school so that all
children have fresh water to drink everyday. Children are encouraged
to drink throughout the school day.

£517.50

The profile of PE and sport is raised across the school
Profile of swimming is raised - Year 4 - Year 6.
Children from years 4 - 6 are offered swimming across the year to
support the children to be able to swim at least 25 metres by the end
of Year 6.

£6840 pool hire - 2
days a week.
£2025 for swim teacher
and TA support.

The school pay for a swim teacher (Level 3) and an additional Swim
TA (Level 1) to teach the children swimming.
Swimming is allocated twice a week (Tuesday and Thursday).
Year 4, 5 and 6 are allocated 12 weeks of swimming each.
Two teachers across the school have swimming qualifications - Level
1 or 2 and can teach / support the children swimming. This allows the
children to be broken down into smaller groups for teaching for
maximum support for the children.

Rising Stars P.E Champions Programme
This provides teachers with the subject knowledge and progression of
skills needed to teach units. It is a whole school approach for teaching
sport, fitness and health. It is used to up-skill non-specialist P.E
teachers to teach outstanding lessons to children.
P.E for the year is planned out on long term overviews for topic
across the year.
The health units are also woven into the curriculum through the
schools PSHE pathway.

£600

Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport

Support from Premier Sports for CPD for teachers to develop
and upskill their P.E Expertise.
A partnership with a Premier Sports means that support is given from
Specialist trained P.E coaches. Teachers own subject knowledge is
upskilled and key elements can be focused on for development. A
Specialist coach works 1:1 with the teacher to improve their skills by
modelling sessions, teachers shadowing coaches and team teaching.
This will help and support teachers who feel as though they need
additional development of knowledge and expertise.
Teachers are worked with against different units of work and support
is given every 6 weeks to ensure maximum development of staff.
Priority is chosen by newly qualified staff, recently qualified staff,
unqualified teachers, teachers with student teachers, new staff to the
school and staff who feel a need for additional development.
Rising Stars P.E Champions Programme
This provides teachers with the subject knowledge and progression of
skills needed to teach units. It is a whole school approach for teaching
sport, fitness and health. It is used to up-skill non-specialist P.E
teachers to teach outstanding lessons to children.
P.E for the year is planned out on long term overviews for topic
across the year.
The health units are also woven into the curriculum through the
schools PSHE pathway.

£ 5,850 - Premier
Sports
2 afternoons a week.

£600 - see above

Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
Children able to engage in outdoor adventurous activity.
Children in Year 6 engage in oriterring, problem solving, raft building,
rock climbing, rowing at Caldecotte Xperience on a Year 6 residential
for 2 nights.

£6265

Children able to engage in different enrichment activities.
Staff offer enrichment on Fridays for an hour and offer different
sporting activities. Children move around every 6 weeks to get a mix
of different sports and activities.
Ride High opportunity for vulnerable children to continue riding that
have had previous experience.

£1000 resources

After School Provision provides a range of sporting activities.
Premier sports offer a three after school clubs to children, moved
around on a 6 week basis.
TLSPs and Teachers offer a range of after school clubs for the
children.

See above for pricing of
Premier Sports
£50 after school clubs.

£2000 (8 children, 2
weeks)

Matt £40 per session
Tatty Bumpkins Yoga
£40 per session

Increased participation in competitive sport
Children to compete in competitions against other schools and

Partnership with

across the school.
Football club to continue to play different local schools.
Premier sports development of competitions every 6 weeks to allow
for children to participate in competitions across their provider.
Awareness of competitions put on by Milton Keynes Sports
Partnership and clubs put in place to provide children with the best
possible outcome.

Premier Sports - see
above pricing.

